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Half-a-crown! A whole half-crown! Bicket's eyes
pursued the hastening form. " Good-luck ! " he said softly
to himself, and began putting up his tray. " I'll go home
and rest my feet, and tyke Vic to see that picture. It'll be
funny lookin' at it together."
But she was not in. He sat down and smoked a fag. He
felt aggrieved that she was out, this the first afternoon he
had taken off. Of course she couldn't stay in all day !
Still	! He waited twenty minutes, then put on Michael's
suit and shoes.
* Til go and see it alone,' he thought. * It'll cost half as
much. They charge you sixpence, I expect.'
They charged him a shilling—a shilling ! One fourth of
his day's earnings, to see a picture ! He entered bashfully.
There were ladies who smelled of scent and had drawling
voices but not a patch on Vic for looks. One of them,
behind him, said :
" See ! There's Aubrey Greene himself ! And that's the
picture they're talking of—' Afternoon of a Dryad.' "
They passed him and moved on. Bicket followed. At
the end of the room, between their draperies and catalogues,
he glimpsed the picture. A slight sweat broke out on his
forehead. Almost life-size, among the flowers and spiky
grasses, the face smiled round at him—very image of Vic !
Could some one in the world be as like her as all that ? The
thought offended him, as a collector is offended finding the
duplicate of an unique possession.
" It's a wonderful picture, Mr. Greene.    What a type ! "
A young man without hat, and fair hair sliding back,
answered :
" A find, wasn't she ? "
" Oh ! perfect ! the very spirit of a wood nymph ; so
mysterious !" „
The word that belonged to Vic !    It was unholy.   There

